Illite preparation.
beakers. The process was repeated for the remaining suspended material and for the material settled at the bottom, as many times as needed in order to retrieve the maximum amount of particles < 20 m. These particles, once transferred into the beakers, were allowed to settle until most of them accumulated at the bottom. The unsettled particles were transferred into 80 mL tubes, and centrifuged for 30 min at 3000 rpm. The supernatant was decanted and filtered in a crucible with 0.4 μm Millipore membranes under vacuum. All fractions were dried in the oven, at a maximum temperature of 40ºC. All the portions of dried material were gently disaggregated, mixed together, and homogenized. The final sample obtained corresponded to an illite with particles ranging from 0.4 to 20 μm in size. Observation of several aliquots of the separated fraction using a SEM showed that the particles had, in fact, dimensions lower than 20 m. The total amount of illite recovered with this procedure was 91 g out of the initial 200 g, which corresponds to 45.5% efficiency.
Because clay minerals have characteristic impurities on their surfaces that can influence the sorption behavior of cations, the separated fraction of the IMt-1 illite was treated for soluble salts, carbonates, oxides, and organic matter, following the procedure from Kunze and Dixon (1986) .
Removal of carbonates and soluble salts
Two portions of illite, each weighing about 45 g, were placed into a dialysis membrane closed at one end. The membrane was filled with a 0.5 M sodium acetate solution adjusted to pH 5 with acetic acid until the illite sample became wet. The membrane was then immersed into 1 L of the sodium acetate buffer solution with the open ending outside of the flask to allow the escape of the gases from the dissolution of carbonates. The sample was maintained in the solution for at least 24 h depending on the amount of carbonates and size of the particles, with a gentle but continuous stirring. When CO2 release ceases, the dialysis membrane was transferred into a continuously stirred distilled water-filled flask. The water in the flask was replaced at least twice until an ionic concentration within the membrane was lower than 10 meq/L (monitored through conductivity). The sample was transferred into centrifuge tubes and washed thoroughly with distilled water and then centrifuged at 2300 rpm for 20 min. After treatment, the sample was stored and dried in the oven at 40ºC.
Removal of organic matter
The illite was mixed with distilled water in a 1:2 volume ratio in a beaker. Initially, aliquots of 5 to 10 mL of H2O2 (30% v/v) were added while stirring the suspension and controlling for any strong initial reaction. The beaker was then transferred into a water bath (65ºC -70ºC), and H2O2 slowly added until a solution of circa 10% H2O2 was produced. Excess solution was evaporated between each H2O2 addition in order to maintain the 1:2 illite/solution volume ratio. The suspension was transferred into centrifuge tubes after oxidation of the organic matter was completed, and centrifuged at 2300 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was decanted and rejected provided no clays particles remained in suspension. In case there was still suspended material in the tubes, a few drops of 0.5 M MgCl2 were added and carefully mixed avoiding the disturbance of the settled illite, and centrifuged for 5 min. The sample was further rinsed filling about 1/3 of the centrifuge tubes volume with distilled water, and stirred continuously for 5 min. The suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant discarded.
Removal of iron oxides
Due to the Fe2O3 content of the Silver Hill illite, this procedure cannot be applied to more than about 8 g at a time. To each 8 g sample aliquot, 40 mL of 0.3 M sodium citrate and 5 mL of 0.5 M NaHCO3 solutions were added and mixed into a beaker. The suspension was then heated to 80ºC (±0.2ºC) in a water bath, and 0.5 g of Na2S2O4 was added. The suspension was stirred continuously for 1 min, and occasionally afterwards for a total of 15 min. If needed, a saturated solution of NaCl and acetone were added after the digestion to flocculate the suspension. The suspension was mixed and transferred to centrifuge tubes, and centrifuged for 15 minutes at 1600 rpm. The sample was washed at least twice with the sodium citrate solution, with NaCl and acetone added when necessary.
Finally, the samples were thoroughly washed with distilled water having taken SEM images with EDS and performed XRD and ATR-FTIR scans before and after treatment as can be seen in . Best fits of the FT EXAFS are given in dashed lines whereas the k 3 weighted normalized data is shown in solid lines, for the samples: a) pH 4.5; 0.27%, b) pH 4.5; 0.32%, c) pH 4.5; 0.36%, d) pH 4.5; 0.37%, e) pH 4.5; 0.43%, f) pH 4.5; 0.58%, g) pH 5.5; 0.12%, h) pH 5.5; 0.13%, i) pH 5.5; 0.32%, j) pH 5.5; 0.45%, k) pH 5.5; 0.57%, l) pH 5.5; 0.79%, m) pH 6.5; 0.27%, n) pH 6.5; 0.52%, o) pH 6.5; 1.13%, p) pH 6.5; 1.31%, q) pH 6.5; 2.76%, r) pH 6.5; 2.76%. Fit parameters are given in Table 1 .
Modelling of the macroscopic batch adsorption experiments
Modelling of the adsorption experiments was done using the code PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999), and the results are shown in Figure S8 (solution speciation in equilibrium with atmospheric CO2) and Figure S9 (illite surface speciation). Surface complexation modelling and parameters measured or optimized with FITEQL (Herbelin and Westall, 1999) Du et al. (1997) and from the llnl.dat database (PHREEQC). Also shown is the saturation index (SI) for copper hydroxide Cu(OH)2 (s); data from Hidmi and Edwards (1999) . The phase of copper hydroxide (s) here is not to be confused with the copper hydroxide surface precipitate (sp) shown in Figure S9 . Table S1 . SOX represents surface complexes. The surface species SOCu2(OH)3(sp) represents a surface precipitate, and here was modelled as a regular surface species. The speciation diagram provides the pH for which the copper hydroxide surface precipitate is stable and starts to form.
Application of the Model of Alvarez-Puebla et al. (2005) to the macroscopic batch experiments
The model of Alvarez-Puebla et al. (2005) corresponds to a linear combination of 2 Langmuir isotherms and 1 Freundlich isotherm. The prevailing reactions for the pH range used in our study are the following Results of the model are shown in Figures S10 and S11 for pH 4.5 and 5.5, respectively. As it is clear from the model parameters for pH around 6 in Table S2 , figure for pH 6.5 is unnecessary. Table S2 to zero, which means no surface precipitation, in which case it does not occur before pH 6 according to Du et al. (1997b) model ( Figure S9 ). Model with precipitation has been truncated. Table S3 : Structural results of DFT calculations in gas phase (g) and aqueous solution (l).
DFT Calculations

